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Abstract 
Fatigue life evaluations in low dissolved oxygen conditions have been considered as conservative in predicting 
fatigue strengths of biomaterials. However, dissolved oxygen is considered to increase crack propagation rates. 
It is necessary to observe whether the strength in low dissolved oxygen conditions becomes higher. In this 
paper, authors observed effects of dissolved gas on corrosion fatigue characteristics of austenitic stainless steels. 
Fatigue strength becomes higher in low dissolved O2 NaCl aq. at stress ratio R=0.1. However, fatigue strength 
did not change in low dissolved O2 NaCl aq. at stress ratio R=0.5 because of the effect of work hardening. 
Cycles to crack initiations became longer and crack growth rates became lower in low dissolved O2 NaCl aq..
In conclusion, dissolved oxygen has effects of accelerating crack propagation processes. 
Keywords; biomaterial; Iron and Steel; Biomechanics; Life prediction; corrosion fatigue;
1. Introduction 
The surface of stainless steels is covered by passive film which can protect metal substrates from 
corrosion attacks. However, there is a concern that medical implants made by stainless steels are broken 
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earlier than predicted and these failures will provide patients additional loads such as surgery or 
implanting again. 
In hayashi et al. ’s review[1],  fatigue strength of stainless steels decreased in rabbit body compared 
with the one in 0.9wt% NaCl solution. The reduction of fatigue strength may be due to the effect of 
delaying the recovery process of passive films in animal body in which dissolved oxygen content is lower 
compared with in vitro solutions. In order to certify the effect of dissolved oxygen, Morita et. al. 
conducted corrosion fatigue test of  AISI 316  under  lower dissolved oxygen conditions and observed the 
reduction of fatigue strength[2,3]. 
On the contrary, different result by the effect of dissolved oxygen is also reported. Passive film on the 
surfaces of stainless steels is broken by cyclic loading and then crevice of broken films or slip bands are 
intensively corroded which leads to crack initiation[4]. Tokaji et. al. reported the fatigue strength of 
stainless steel under rotation bending in NaCl solution became lower compared with that in distilled 
water[5]. Furthermore, in the cases of 13Cr stainless steels and JIS SUS 40J1, fatigue strengths in NaCl 
solutions with bubbling gases, which aimed to decrease dissolved oxygen content, were lower than those 
in without bubbling. These results indicate that dissolved oxygen can decrease corrosion fatigue strength 
of stainless steels, not enhancing them[6]. In Japanese industrial standard (JIS), reliability of biomaterial 
in corrosion media is regulated to conduct evaluations under low dissolved oxygen concentration 
conditions based on Morita’s previous result, which can certify such the evaluations will provide the 
conservative value of fatigues strength in human body in which dissolved oxygen contents varies[7]. 
However, this conservative assumption can not always be valid if fatigue strength becomes higher in 
lower dissolved oxygen conditions. 
We then aim at observing the effect of dissolved oxygen o on fatigue characteristics of austenitic 
stainless steels(JIS SUS304 and JIS SUS316L;typical biomaterial) in 0.9wt㸣 sodium chloride solutions 
of lower dissolved oxygen contents in order to certify whether dissolved oxygen can accelerate fatigue 
processes. 
2. Experimental procedures 
2.1.  Testing materials and preparations of fatigue specimen 
Tables 1, 2 show the chemical compositions and mechanical properties of austenitic stainless steel JIS 
SUS304, JIS SUS316L respectively.  Figure 1 shows the dimensions of fatigue testing specimen. At first, 
specimen pieces are cut from plate of thickness 3mm. Outer shape of specimen is wire-cut by electrical 
discharge machining. Subsequently thickness of specimen is reduced to about 2mm by milling machine 
Table 1 Chemical composition of JIS SUS304 and JIS SUS316L 
 C Si  Mn P S Ni Cr Mo 
SUS304 0.05 0.62 1.01  0.029  0.004  8.07  18.22  - 
SUS316L 0.023   0.70  0.97  0.030   0.003  12.10   17.47   2.03 
Table 2 Mechanical properties of SUS304 and SUS316L 
0.2 㸣proof stress (MPa) Tensile stress (MPa) Elongation (%) Hardness (Hv)
SUS304 287  650 55  145 
SUS316L 269  575 52 139 
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and 12mm two holes are drilled.  Processed pieces are then heat treated in solution treatment of1373 K 
and 1.8 ks in order to reduce the effect of work hardening during processing. Surfaces are polished by 
series of emery papers from # 120 to #2000 and then buff polished using diamond pastes from 6 Pm to 
0.5  Pm and alumina particles of  0.1  Pm and 0.05 Pm. Finally specimen is electro-polished by using the 
solution of ES clean EP (Sasaki chemical CO. Ltd.  Japan). To specify crack initiation point in advance, 
small artificial holes are drilled on the center of the specimens. 
2.2. Fatigue testing method and crack growth observation 
Combining 30kN hydraulic servo fatigue testing machine (Shimadzu Corp. Japan) ,circulation system of 
warmed NaCl solution, heating unit, environmental chamber and Nitrogen gas bubbling tubes enables us 
to conduct corrosion fatigue test .We chose three environmental conditions; ambient air, 0.9wt%NaCl 
solution and 0.9wt%NaCl solution with N2 bubbling. Temperature of NaCl solution is not controlled in 
the cases of JIS SUS304 and controlled 309.5 +- 1.5 K in the cases of JIS SUS316L. Fatigue specimens 
for NaCl solution were immersed in NaCl solution for 24 hours before testing. Lower temperature can 
increase a saturation concentration of dissolved oxygen. In the beginning we used lower temperature 
media (not temperature controlled. about 298K) and inferior corrosion-resistant material (JIS SUS304) in 
corrosion fatigue test in order to observe effect of dissolved oxygen with relatively higher change of its 
concentration. Subsequently, by using controlled temperature media (in vitro condition) and typical 
biomaterial (JIS SUS316L), we discuss whether similar result can be given in this case. 
Concentration of dissolved oxygen is measured by SG6  meter (METTLERTOLEDO) and that of 
dissolved hydrogen is also checked by KM2100DH(Kyouei electronics. Japan). Ph value is checked 
periodically by litmus paper. 
Stress ratio R are selected to 0.1 and 0.5. Testing frequency is 10 Hz. Crack length is periodically 
observed by digital microscope VHX1000  with VH-Z50W lens (Keyence corp. Japan) during temporally 
stopping test. Crack length 2C in calculations of stress intensity factor range is used  from 0.2mm to 1mm 
in order to exclude the effect of stress concentration by artificial holes. 
3. Result 
3.1.  Changes in the concentration of dissolved oxygen by nitrogen gas bubbling 
Fig. 1 Specimen for fatigue test 
Table 3Dissolved oxygen, Dissolved hydrogen and pH 
Dissolved gas  O2 (ppm)  H2
(ppm)  
pH 
NaCl aq.  6.30  0.05  6.5 
NaCl aq. + N2 gas
1800s. 
0.55  0.25 6.0 
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Table 3 shows the changes in the concentrations of dissolved oxygen, dissolved hydrogen and the 
value of Ph in NaCl solution environment and NaCl solution with N2 bubbling. N2 bubbling decreased the 
dissolved oxygen  and slightly inceased dissolved hydrogen. 
3.2. Effect of dissolved oxygen on  fatigue strengths of JIS SUS304 and JIS SUS316L 
Figure 2 shows the S-N curves of fatigue test of JIS SUS 304 by the stress ratio R = 0.1. Fatigue 
strength is defined by the stress amplitude at which a specimen can survive to 107 cycles. Fatigue strength 
becomes higher in NaCl aq. with N2 bubbling than that in NaCl aq. without bubbling. Figure 3 shows the 
Fig. 2 S-N curve for SUS304 at R=0.1 Fig. 3S-N curve for SUS316L at R=0.1 Fig. 4 S-N curve for SUS304 at R=0.5 
Fig. 5 Crack growth behaviour for SUS304 Fig. 6 Crack growth behavior for SUS316L in three environments 
Fig. 7  Crack Growth rates of SUS304 Fig. 8  Crack Growth rates of SUS316L 
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S-N curves of fatigue test of JIS SUS316L by the stress ratio R = 0.1. Though the extent of increase was 
lower, Fig.3 demonstrated the similar tendency as in the cases of Fig.2.  Figure 4 shows the S-N curves of  
JIS SUS 304 by the higher stress ratio R = 0.5. Fig.5 illustrated that the effect of corrosive environment 
was vanished in R = 0.5. 
3.3. Effect of dissolved oxygen on crack initiation processes up to 200 Pm
Figure 5 shows the relationships between surface crack length 2c and number of loading cycles N in 
the cases of JIS SUS304. The number of loadings to crack initiation was the shortest in the cases of NaCl 
aq.. Furthermore, experienced number of loadings became longer in NaCl aq. with N2 bubbling than that 
in NaCl aq. without bubbling. Figure 6 also shows the relationships between surface crack length 2c and 
number of loading cycles N in the cases of JIS SUS316L. Similar result was also observed as in the cases 
of JIS SUS304. However, further observation is still needed whether these result are mainly attributed by 
the differences of environmental conditions because this loading cycle has considerable variations in 
higher stress amplitude region such as Va >180. 
3.4. Effect of dissolved oxygen on crack propagation processes from a= 200 Pm to a= 1mm 
Figure 7 shows the relationships between crack growth ratio da/dN and stress intensity factor range 
'K in the cases of JIS SUS304.  In order to convert surface crack length 2c to crack depth a,
experienced equation of the aspect ratio, a/c=0.826-0.190c+0.127c2 was applied. 'K was calculated by 
using Ishida-Noguchi’s regression equation for surface semi-elliptical cracks under tension. da/dN was 
also calculated by fitting method that the exponential fitting is applied on the curves of Figs 5 and 6 and 
the gradients of the fitted curves at specific crack lengths were obtained. This method could provide 
average curves of crack growth rate clearly reflected by the differences of the corrosive environments. 
Crack growth rates were higher in NaCl aq. compared with those in air. In addition, crack growth rates 
became lower in NaCl aq. with N2 bubbling than those in NaCl aq. without bubbling. 
Figure 8 shows the relationships between crack growth ratio da/dN and stress intensity factor range 
'K in the cases of JIS SUS316L at the same stress ratio and the stress amplitude. crack growth rates in 
NaCl aq. with N2 bubbling demonstrated lower values than those in NaCl aq. without bubbling. 
4. Discussion 
We used two types of stainless steels; JIS SUS304 which has inferior corrosion resistance that is expected 
to demonstrate larger decrease of fatigue strength by the effect of dissolved oxygen, JIS SUS316L which 
is typical candidate of medical implant in order to observe the effect of dissolved oxygen in vitro.  The 
results commonly showed higher fatigue strength and lower crack growth rate with the decreases in the 
concentration of dissolved oxygen (These extents should be different corresponding to the corrosive 
resistances for different types of steels.) These results inform us that dissolved oxygen can deteriorate, not 
enhance, fatigue strength of austenitic stainless steels  in vitro.
 We discuss its mechanisms of dissolved oxygen on both crack initiation stage and crack propagation 
stage. Morita et. al explained the enhancement mechanisms of dissolved oxygen on fatigue strength based 
on  the consideration of constant corrosion attacking on surface. On the contrary, we discuss the 
deterioration mechanism by dissolved oxygen based on the localized corrosion attacking to stress 
concentrated area or crack tips. 
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  We can summarize that the effect of dissolved oxygen had the main role on the difference of fatigue 
strength in both NaCl environments. The acceleration effect of oxygen on crack initiation or crack 
propagation stages are commonly observed not only in ours, but also in carbon steels or other austenitic 
stainless steels. Two types of austenitic stainless steels used in current study demonstrated similar 
tendency with the differences in the concentration of dissolved oxygen. Furthermore, motira’s result can 
also be explained by other factors such as stress ratio or roughness. Therefore, our conclusion that 
dissolved oxygen can deteriorate fatigue strength of austenitic steels does not contradict with previous 
researches. Our result strongly indicated that fatigue tests in lower dissolved oxygen environment will 
provide risky estimation, not conservative one, of survivability in human body.  
5. Conclusions 
We observed the effect of dissolved oxygen o on fatigue crack initiation process and propagations 
processes of austenitic stainless steels(JIS SUS304 and JIS SUS316L;typical biomaterial) in 0.9wt㸣
sodium chloride solutions of lower dissolved oxygen contents in order to certify whether dissolved 
oxygen can accelerate fatigue processes. The followings are the conclusions obtained. 
1. In lower stress ratio case R=0.1, fatigue strength became lower with the increases in the 
concentration of dissolved oxygen. In higher stress ratio cases R=0.5, no environmental effect on 
fatigue strength was observed. 
2. Crack growth rate in lower dissolved oxygen environment became lower in both stainless steel cases 
that mean crack propagation is accelerated by dissolved oxygen. 
3. The fatigue test of austenitic stainless steels under lower dissolved oxygen environment cannot 
provide conservative estimation of the one in human body where the concentrations of dissolved 
oxygen vary.  
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